HOW DO I GET THERE?

From HSU TO Mad River Community Hospital

North on LK Wood Blvd
Left on Sunset
101 North to Giuntoli (Exit 716B)
Continue around traffic circle and over bridge
Giuntoli will turn into Janes
3800 Janes Road will be on your left

From HSU to St. Joseph Hospital

South on LK Wood Blvd
Right on 14th
South on 101, left on V, left on Myrtle
Right on Harrison
Look for signs to St. Joseph Hospital
Take first right after Renfrew, then first left on Dolbeer
[Can also continue up Harrison to Russ, take right on Russ and right on Dolbeer]
2700 Dolbeer Street

From HSU to Humboldt Open Door Clinic in Arcata

South on LK Wood Blvd
Right on 14th
Left on H
Left onto 10th
770 10th Street will be on your left

From HSU to Humboldt Open Door Arcata – Teen Clinic location (Mon 3-5pm)

South on LK Wood Blvd
Right on 14th
Left on H
Left onto 10th
770 10th Street will be on your left

From HSU to Eureka Community Health & Wellness Center (Open Door Eureka)

South on LK Wood Blvd
Right on 14th
101 South to V Street
Left on V (becomes West)
Left on Tydd Street
2200 Tydd Street will be on your right

[continued on page 2...]
From HSU to Redwood Urgent Care

South on LK Wood Blvd
Right on 14\textsuperscript{th}
South on 101, left on V, left on Myrtle
Right on Harrison
Right on 23\textsuperscript{rd}
2440 23\textsuperscript{rd} Street will be on your left

From HSU to Planned Parenthood, Eureka

South on LK Wood Blvd
Right on 14\textsuperscript{th}
South on 101, left on V, left on Myrtle
Right on Harrison
Turn left on Wilson (becomes Timber Fall Court)
3225 Timber Fall Court is on your left